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Plans and Specifications for Minister of Provisional Govffi Captain William Gadsby; ' Argons Crew Tell Graphic

v , Stories , of Terrible Expe 1 x I

rience m Open Boats , at
Lets Fist and Feet Get Be-

yond Control AVlien Near
Father , of

jew uremaiory a uea wnn
City, Auditor Bids ' for
Construction Will Be In

ernment of 'icaragrua
Claims That Revolutionists'--

Army Surrounds So-
ldiers of President.

Sea - Captain t Snyder's
Bravery Praised."; :;Vr vited, r lt Hill II

v ; ,.;.. 1 I

Court salve did not cure the feeling
' ' BmiU1 DUmtcb to Tb JnnnuLI Plana and apeclf (cations for tha new (United Press Umd Wlra.1

Washington, Nov. SO. Minister Css- -Atorla, Or..r Wov, 30 Th Valtod
. gtat Uffcthoui tandar Kanaaaita ar-- IV rf"' i ,;.',.v:. , " -city ' garbage crematory wara filed In

tha office i of the city auditor by City trlllo, diplomatic representative of the
Health Officer CH. Wheeler thla morn provisional government of Nicaragua,rlTa back la port ahortlj tafora noon

today with Captain Bardat and nlna today received a cable message fromIn if. Blda for the construction of the
incinerator were at once ordered ad Provisional President Estrada saying

S. S. VicisburK, Which Is' to Go to Nicaragua with the U. 8. 8. Pes Moines.vertlsed for and1 tha first notice will
otbara of taa anrvtTora of fba wraokad
ataamar Arjro wao haa baea maroonad
on tna at tha mouth of tha

that existed, and still exists apparently!
between Captain .William Oadsby and
George H. Hill. As evidence of the
condition of more o." less, armed neu-
trality existing between the two men.
Captain Gadsby struck Mr. Hill with
his fist at tlie corner of Third, and
Washington . streets this s morning,
knocked, him down, struck him again
and then kicked him In the ribs. Pa?a-ersb- y

pulled the irate captain off and
Mr. .Hill, hurried after a policeman,
though he has not, yet' made a formal
complaint. Tho Question, la In the

appear In tha official city paper tomor
row. Bids will ba received ' up toColumbia rirer - alnca ,laat Baturday

mornlnjr. Caytaln Bnydar report that o'clock on the morning of January 'FAILED TO SEE HOUGHHAVE Eha loat noaa of tha ulna uaa who laft

he had received proposals of surrender
from Senor Calderon, representing Pres-
ident Zelaya. . , i

The proposal was rejected by Estrada.
The message states that Zelaya'a

army haa been encircled "cy tha Estrada
forces and leaves the Inference that
nothing but an unconditional surrender
would be considered.

l)r. Wheeler was ordered by thetha alnklng' Arg-- with him in tha
boat. AU wara alatad to raaoh ahora health board several weeks ago to pre
ajraln aftar thaiv tarrlbla axparlanoa at hands of his attorneya. , ' -SUGAR SMI OF RATE WARpare tha new specifications, rouowmg

tha action of that body In rejectingiaea,. and tbay wara gTeetad beartlly by According to Mr. Hill he did not see
marlaara at thta port- - Oaptala Sajdar Captain Oad"by until Just aa he was hit.all bids received under the plans and
at onea Beat maaaaaaa to hla wlxo la "I was going down the street, walkspecifications drafted .by C. L, Daggett,

ing rather rapidly, as is my habit.:formerly . superintendent of the city
Appraiser Didn't Go into De Steamer Agents 3Eeet to Discrematory. ' ,

ForUaad. and to bia owaara.
' . Tha naraea of the alno othara who ap.
rlred with Captain Snyder are:

- Puraer, W. W., (Jerry) Slmpaoa. V

said Mr. Hill. "It was just about 10:20
o'clock and I had Just greeted Judge
Watson and was hurrying on when I

CiSlAS
STAMPS

' v

According to ,the new specifications
blddera must submit tenders on a plant cus Kestoration of

Schedule.
tails and, Anyway, Gage

Forgot About It. noticed Captain Gadsby, vaguely, as onea Chlaf Ena-lnee- r 3. H. Snyder. ' capable of , incinerating 160 - tons of notices things in passing. ', . .

rofuse'of all kinds every 24 hours. Pref

.'it--: i Secret Orders,
San Francisco, Nov. 30. A long ciph-

er message from Washington to Admiral
Thomas Phelps, commander of the Mare
Island navy yard. Is believed to con-
tain orders that may dispatch one or
more of the army transports now in.
port to the Nlcaraguan coast. The mes-
sage, which 'is the longest official tele-
graphic communication received at Mare
Island since the Spanish-America- n, war,
la not to be opened until Wednesday,
according to instructions- that accompanied

it. At . Mare. Island and tn this
city fit "is rumored that .tomorrow will
see tha - first "'aetuak play;, against ' the

: reals Something Hit.
"The next thing I knew something hiterable consideration wm do given to

) f United Press Lessed. Wire: t(United Pre Lesied Wlre.1

Denver. Colo.i Nov, n J. me in the back of the head and foiledbids! contemplating two- units for the
one Dlant.' as it Is desirable to have Ban Francisco, Nov. .30. Representa

air ha is here on his honeymoon, tivea.of three of the four steamship

Flrat Aaalataat Eaglneer Thomaa
SoaaalL -

'Oiler Kagrnua Petariea.
rirawaa Carl Fredartokaon.
Seaman John Multhouae, and .

A. Mlckleberff.
- Steward Charles Ortvaa.and oaa paa
aengrer, O. Hlg-la- of Aatorla.

CaptaSn Snyder was averse to dia--

a burner 'Which would not be dlsabied wa nkil resrardlna- - the sugar trust companies operating passenger steam

me to the sidewalk. ' Then Captain
Gadsby, for it was he, who struck mo,
reached down and hit t.ie again on the
side of the head, knocking my glasses
half off. lie then kicked me In the

In case one of . Its furnaces should and whether ha bad any knowl- -
ers Jbetween San.. Francisco and Loscoma aerangea. : ; ;? .'?" t.- v.- uh af th lnvestlitatlons wnen ne
Angeles porta , met this afternoonEstlaUhtes oa Steam plant. I w secretary of the treasury

ribs,1 but before he could continue hla
Hundreds of Women at

Work Distributing tick
discuss' a restoration of the rates thitBidders ara also askd to make est!- - "I learned nothing regarding ins scan- -

Zelaya government, if. such a move is attack passersby pulled him off me amiwere in effect ' before the 111 fated BtmM n th.-MU- f nt tfllt hinmsMr 1 Mat whllA I i was secretary. no aaiucussing the cause of the week, though contemplated by the federal authorities. 1 1 made tracks for the nearest policeman.vi r.tiini tha) f wna nnt th VMiilt I steftm srenerfl tlna-- nhint to bM nnaratml In I "Why rlon't they aee Assistant Seore Croix of the Sehubach-Hamllto- n com me gunooai steaming, t nr. ft-i.- u( t .h.j .i i...,.lj jinimo int i. , , " .v .. . . w l - w - - . . . i ers and I'ostais . Amonir pany precipitated the rate war that re--. - , . . . . . I ' Tin dMM". hA I mnfiMTiinn - wim inn, innnnrarnr . I rorv HnwK l.w UiimU'Wiutio- - v. v. . .

southward from Seattle for tha Central I , mnA ji..,. ..'--1T railllV BKH.IIIIIBUIU. m: rni- - f.w ' . '
One of tha srovlslons of tha new matters 7. There wera rumors or scanaai ' Business Houses Public suited m a general slashing of passen

ger schedules. s --.demed- - it his duty to make his Tirt . j- . . ... I sassva vto vajcnr s,.io Hica Lirt-- f i ,ia Ai 1 II.American sooe, j.a aue to arrive in uiK..lnnr went bacft M my office.- -
hnrf Ynmnrrnw, .' It hnsf heen aiia-aeflte- I....T renort- - to'' his ownars. Prom others of plans' stipulates that r before tha city I whila ; waa, la orrice,, put i

sba -- 'pay for.thetplamt it shall lia thor member mffch abbut X. ' " r "Were you hurtrMr. Hill was asked
4

'Invited' to Help." It is believed generally among :

men in San Francisco that tha that the long oode. message bears intlie crew It' was leafned that the hcci-- . and he answered:etructions to the Princeton's commander.Durnmg of. the BUCroU off Point Juma
oughly tried out in a series of 80 testsl ""Appraiser Wlgbtman came to me
not to last over 80 days. The city is I one with theflrm oonyrction that there
l pay for tha tusl and labor used . in j was skullduggery , regardlitg sugar sam- - Troops, supplies and ammunition araivovemoer 20 will bs the direct cauae

of. another shifting in rates- - Whether ready at the Presidio to be transported
to Central America at a moment's notnaklng tha tests and the contractors are! 61es, but did not say anyinmg aooui

dent followed the breaking of the star-

board propeller, which was soon fol-

lowed by the bursting of h' steam pipe.
Captain Snyder said they, did not run
on rocks, ibut may bay' - touched. tha

1 sands. 'r v" " v., ,"'T"
. Mlssina-- Italian Unknown, w

tha welching. Ha wanted detectives to the original schedules will be restoredto1 furnish the engineer to supervise: tice and should ths message contain Inimmediately, or gradually, waa anthe tests and to instruct tha city offi i - .

"Well, it usually Is expected "to hurt
when a big brutish man like that hits
yoy and kicks you In' the ribs.V ..

"Mr. Hill says his attorneys sre now
considering whether to bring suit
against Captain Gadsby, he having re-

ferred the matter to them. It Is said
that the case has been reported to the
grand t Jury. '

Captain Gadsby. In giving his side

structlons for a move in that directionInvestigate it and I gave him two. He
never reported to me what he found. nounced aa a matter to be deelded at tocials m the methods of operating. not. atmomnt would be lost.days conference."Ha says now I sent "mm to nave- -By the last clause of the document Officers .at the Presidio state that no

the Mtv rusrvM thA flirht tn mllhhnMln..v.r PnMlMv I did. It WOUla oe The companies represented at - today's orders have been received from army(AMERICAN RED CROSS) A10 per cent of the contract: price for natural, when an employs had gone meeting were the North Pacific, the
The rupposlttan that there 1 an Ital-

ian missing" Is. not cleared up by. the
arrival of thS 10 men this morning. neaaquarters tnat wouiu reaa mem tonun vMf ifl.r th crmutnru nlant l I n.mnir to take UD hlS CaSO Wltn nlS

believe the war department ,ontm of the scrap, says:Facinc Coast and the Alaska-Pacifi- c.

The West Coast company was not in-
vited to participate in the conference.

finally accepted by the .heaJith board. I employer.Thev knew nothlne of the Italian at plats sending soldiers to Nicaragua io T- met the fellow on the street andThis sum is to be kept as a guarantee demand reparation for tha execution oftemptlng to get on their craft as they
were leaving the Argo, .They did take he made a face at me, grinned at me.against defects that may appear after I TrkTYV fiV "AT A AT T"NT WRTX Cannon and Groce, who were shot by
on Higley, however, and he may have order of President Zelaya for-the- ir althe tests ara finished. jjva x xja,

. to VCT TTTTTF.YTTFTF.n
and my temper got the better of m
and I knocked him down, , SThat Is all
there Is to It.' 'thorni the man later deaignatea as an leged connection with Estrada's pro

Ttallan. ' visional government. It la stated, how-

.MURDEK 3IYSTERY
AT AUBUBX, CAL.

(United Press Leased Wirs.V
Auburn, CaL, Nov. 30 With the

t "The Argo sank about 7:30 o'clock." rtnifoH Pi-c-a Leased Wlr.) ever, that even in times of peace thaRUEF SAYS JAILa.ld Caotain Snyder "and not at T:so trfa Angeies, Nov. 30. With the body troops are prepared to move at short GADSBY SATISFIESo'clock as has been reported." notice. The army transport Crook dryof an unidentified man, recoverea xrom
Accord ins to the story told by the docked late yesterday at Hunter's PointAlma Bell trial yet freah in the minds

At the transport wharf everything wasof tha residents of this little city, and
an abandoned well an tne unnKiaw
ranch, now lying in the city morgue, the
police today admit that they are as

at sea as regards clues, as they

crew of the wrecked vessel this 10 men
in the life boat must have run .a, ter-

rible eauntlet throuah tha" wind and LIFE IS KILLING Jeff Lewis now on trial for the mur JUDGfJENT,tPAYIF.Gquiet today, although many professed
to believe It waa the quiet that corneader of Ben 8weesy, Auburn today Is

waves alK4urlng that night They were before a stormconfronted with a murder mystery
blch the officers admit haa baffled

were yesterday when the Doay waa re-

moved from the well.
With the hone . that something may

out but nine hours. They first tneo
to ; make shora but say that it was all their efforts at solution. Ai COSTSMEXICO READY TOAn army of women Is distributing 1,Files Petition for Admission be found which may lead to- the identity uespue tne ceaseless work or mendeath to try to win their way through
tha raging aurf. , Thay put out to sea who were detailed upon the case, no 9 SUBDUE ZELAYA000,000 Red Cross stamps and 10,000

Red Cross postal cards in Portland.gain with their oars ana men it was of the dead man, Coroner Hartweu stal-
ed today that tha well would be pumped
dry this afternoon and its contents ex

clue has been obtained to tha identity
of the men who Monday shot and killed

to' Bail, Pending Appeal
. Decision. Street by street, building by building,that Captain Snyder took ;'the action

that finally saved the lives of himself Mrs. Beatrice L. Gadsby is now comfCslted Press Leased Wire.)office by Office, thy W proceeding, I Dava Fletcher at Lander station near
. v . . . I Mexico City, Nov. 80. That Mexicoamined. s..,.- ... ';",A com clet e examination of the alkali-- nere. netcners body was found onnot Slowly, but wita speed, ror Dut zo

pletely a victor in her suit for damages
against her father-in-la- w and mother
In-la- w for alienation of the affections

and the United States may act in con- -
and. the nine others. He rigged up a
sail and with that Tan 'his frail little
craft, crowded as it was almost to the ths railroad tracks with two bullet. .., st ,';

(CnltmT Prase tessed Wlra.1 days is yet given them m wnlch to capencrusted skeleton, according to Coroner
Martwell. Indicated that the cadaver holes through ths skulL That robbery

waa not the motive of tha crime waature the city.San Francisco, vNov. 30. Claiming had been in the weir for a year Instead of her husband, Walter M. Gadsby. Slie
rs J8000 richer by reason of tho pay

Junction to put an end to the civil
Strife that la rending Nicaragua, was
the statement today of 'Senor Marl seal,
minister of foreign affairs. Ho further

To be sure, other Oregon cities thanthat his heart andi lungs ara Affected proven by tha fact that tha man'sof six weeks, aa was first announced. ment of the judgment recently given inPortland will' have part In the use ofand that he cannot llv unless Jie Is re valuables had not been touched.Tha teeth, well worn, snowea wai ma or favor against Captain Williammoved to a more comfortable place of victim was a man of about 55 years or stated that-Mexic- would probably In-

tervene In the event that Nicaragua bei

gunwales. In a northerly direction for
tha light shlp No. 88 which he knew
was off i tha mouth of the Columbia.

'
. Xapt Course With Compass.

v-- "vnth1 tha compass .they , kept their
course until they saw tha light and
they put over to it. At about 4:S0 In
the morning . they shot around under

the stamps and. cards, which are popu-
larly denominated bullets In the war Gadsby and his wife. '

abode than the county Jail, 'Abe Ruef, SUIT OVER PARTYage. It has been abown beyond a doubt
that i the rone found tied around tha Although both sides were disaatlsfledagainst tuberculosis. Leaders tn thethe cdnvicted boodling boss of San came embroiled with any of her neigh-

bor republics. ' .Francisco, today filed a petition in the with the 18000 verdict of the Jury, and
both' gave notice of appeal to the au- -. WALL IS OX TRIALOregon fight are energetic and devoted

women who constitute the membership
body tinder the arm-pit- a had been used
to hold the body to a weight. ' Other evi Reports that the Mexican governmentsuperior court for admission to bail

of the Visiting Nurses' association. Oth.dence Indioates that tha man waa flrat preme court, each side thought better
of It as time passed. Captain Gadsbv''pending the appeal of hla case. v would exercise supervision In the ap-

pointment of a president to succeeders. Such as tha Woman's club by spebound hand and foot before he wasThe application was filed by Ruef a Circuit Judga Morrow thia morning Zelaya were denied by the foreign mtn

tha lee of tha lightship, while tha men
on board tha lightship worked with
might aAd main to give aid. Tha life
Una was oast 'out, and one by one thV

i.tnen, after being tied tight. Jumped into

cial committee, are aiding. took up tha trial of the suit of Ireneattorney, George Keane, and is sup decided that rather than prolong-th-
case in the courts he would pay up. and
th attorneys for Mrs.. Gadsby final Jy i

Ister. He declared that such procedureThe plan of campaign has been grvendropped into tha well
The polica are . working to .discover

the Identity of the wearer of a woman's
ported by the statementa of a number had not been suggested.military system: Soma of the committeeof physicians who examined tha pris-
oner and all of whom say his health la Francisco Castro, Nlcaraguan minis.belt' which was found near tha well. Tha (Continued on Page Three,Continued on Page Three. members remain yet to be appointed, but

with these exceptions all the work haa

G. Gordon , against the Rector Realty
company,' tn which tha plaintiff claims
$973 aa half payment due on a party
wall between dividing lots owned by
them. Tha psrty wall agreement waa
mada savers! years ago when A. Reek

ter to Mexico today received a cablebelt' and a fragment of bloody band
from Zelaya denying emphatically thebeen apportioned. One committee is givkerchief ara the only cluea, but whether

tha owner of the articles was one of tha rumor that lie had resigned. Ha conen tha duty of visiting tha merchants of

endangered by imprisonment. ..

The matter will ba argued before
Judga Cabanlss in the absence of Judge
Law lor. before ; whom Ruef , was con-
victed and who sent him to jail.. '

firmed Marl seal's statement that Mexicoparty who waa concerned in the murder, I the owner of ths lot now ownedThird street, another commutes win
distribute stamps among the business by the defendant.la yet to be ascertained. , (Continued on Page Three,
men of Fourth street, and so on. Pub- -

at a Illo buildings will bo taken, one
time, by another detachment.WITH RAZOR KILLS v GRAND JURY KILLSAlready thouaands. of stamps hava

HVIIIGPICTB
BHD FOR Ml

William . Pinkerton Says
Desperadoes Are 3fadp,
Xot lioniXovels Bad.

ALLEGED CROOKS

Tffij TOOuAIIA

Three'MenySaid to Bo 3Lem-be- rs

of Maybray. Gang, ;

. Must Stand Trial, v v

been sold informally, and this fact, to-
gether with tha unusual Interest being
displayed gives to members or tha asWIFE; WOUNDS TWO;

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
INDICTMENT AGAINST

FRED T. MERRILL
sociation encouragement that Oregon
will be No, 1 In the number of salsa and
general success among all tha states of
tha anion this year. Last year Oregon
was thfrd. and st "all It was
found necessary to overcome innumer' mMi r, T niil wr i at tho hospital to which aha was rs Fred T. Merrill - gained a point yes renewal of his liquor licenseable handicaps which are always Inci"Kew Tork. Nov. 30. Angered by do moved. declare .will prove fatal. terday when tbs, conaty . grand. Jurydent to Initial effort. .

Staggering to the atrset. Ohland called reported a not true bill on the charge
At indictment, waa returned., yester-

day charging Sam Ctitla with murder
In the' first degree for the killing of

mestic discord, alleged to hava oeen
caused by his dissipation. Patrick Raf- -

- fretted PrA Inset Witt.)
Loa Aagelea, Nov. 3t. Wlllistn Pinktha police. When they entered the room

' "Will Opea Booths.
Booths, will be opened In the depart that be sold whiskey to Eva Meyer,

erton, head of ths Pinkerton detectiveferty, a bricklayer, ran-amuc- la bis Rafferty was crouching beaid tha Ufa- a minor, and permitted ber te visit the Albert Wilson last Wednesday. Cutismcnt stores tomorrow, namely: Meierhome' today, and with a rasor aniea Twelve Mile boose, In rlolatioa of aless body of his wit, tha gory rasor
elaxped In his band. He waa bleeding A Frank. Olds, Wortmas King. Lip- -

Isw prohibiting the pmeence of wetnaa
alleged that Wilson had robbed him
and after falling te sera re aid from the
police, he went to a north end lodging

agency, who ta here today, declared ihtthe problem of the day la criminal de-
tection work Is to supf'Tees the jojlit
whose mind teems with bandit rrnrels

man, Wolfe Co, Woodard. Clarke Ahis wife, Margaret, fatally wounded hla
mntbw-tn-la- Mrs. Margaret Kelly,
slashed bis brother-in-la- Frank Ohl- -

ffsKAS Pa Laa-- tTTw.i
R)n Francisco, Nov. JO. Lxwplta the

d-r-era f forts of th-- lr attorneys to
prevsr.t thir removal. R. B. Harrlman,
Frank W. Brown and K. C. Moore., al-
leged t ba mmbs--r tt the famous Mst.
bray gang, will ba taken to Omaha to
ba trtd under an Indltm-- nt charging
thera lth having ud tb t'rlted Statea
malls with Intent to defraud.- - -

Tfcs Msyt-ra- gang for several Tears

in place where lltier is sold. -
Co. A booth la the postorrice was This report kills the Indictment of

profusely from tha - throat . wound 'and
offered no resistance when. ha. was
seised. It Is stated that ha will prob-
ably survive his self -- inflicted , Injuries.

opened yesterday, and Its signal sac-and. about tha tara and hands, and at and the "thrills"' of crime derU-t-- 1 ithe October grand Jury, which retnrnedcess was at once bespoken by the way In the sfKr moving picture shows. Intrue Mil In relation to the same afwhich two sttendasts were kept busytempted to commit aulclde by drawing
Ittn blowdy weapon across bis throat.

Bbortlr after ba had left hla horn to
discussing the rlssaes of crlminsta wl- ifair. The district attorney was doubtnearly all the time supplying those who which the offb-r- s of the Isw in com-- .ful about his case, and rather than

bowse and demanded the return of the
money from Wilson. Tho latter refoemi
and Catla then went oat and secured
a --run. Returning, he shot and killed
Wilson. Patrolman T. E. Wsniess and
AlphflMs Kramer were the ' witnesses
examined by the grand Jury.

Another , Indictment relumed" wsSsgaisst K. A. McCarthy, who Is accused
ef aeesultlag Jslla M. Parker with a

rn to work. Rafferty r turned and foondoperat i"1 vrtm;s s!H!ona of the pelled te cope, Pinkerton said:wtsbed to add a Red Cross stamp to
their Uncle "am sUrane en letters, cirI'nffel Klfttt ra'Wtlfi. a Mk. ih. i.mh.Tt e kta fimilv ntherA 'The ervbLm rf the r Is H. .

COP CHEWS CLKBK'S
FIXGEBS TO A PfcLP

' fTntted pnaa l WIfa
FugnA, un Nov.-a- . Police-O- fWr

earry It Into court trn the evldeace be
poaaeeped, he ressbmlttAd the swatter
to the preetit grand Jurf, Eva Meyer
herself and Fred T. M frill were es- -

culars and parkageabont a f're In the kitchen. Without afta by mi cf fake foora-es- . wret tcur the young man with no r.r. i j

which tm may be Trf. ml w-.- iAll aorta of uniise and effective ad
dewpwra ! b-r- f tns'.r ., r '.rertlslng etuata bare heea arranged.

All the vadvnie smvi and anovlrg
word of wamtsg h-- drew a rasor and.
la a burst of maniacal frensy. attacked
bis wife. Mrs. Rafferty fell to the
floor with her throat sased. Rafferty

Ifng and boxleg ntat-he- t ar1 . bor
rsrf a .

Wavbray waa rm'r4 smnl bsot: ths
ago at L'tUt Rxk, Ark '

aretned and the graa-- Jurors decided
that the rr ahou4 o wiped eut. knife en Octotver It.Charles W. Kvans paid a SI Pn in oicture sbows will display from now TnJs ease grew ost ef the Joy ride A not tree bill was reported tn thepolioe rurt today for aasaalt aad bat

Th thrr tries w ho f U b-- takes to thea turned upon Mrs. KcWf- - Onland la which Mr, rwrse fiii o.t r r O" ss. C RlddeH, Tiiwl of lir- -

crime. Hs'ls t'rre f.litw mht n- - t

revolver. efa M!:m the i,
prevwaliea. fi-- f t i: t Y. hi r- - i

that rtf s r- -
a tv.1 r'uriA wui.i 1: ' t

.st the i ll i ' .f i i f

Omaha as tb" rolt nt aa sriler snsds atetr.rted t Iferferw. bat he waa drlrew--j rwy by bafW of es from T. ft. Llnd- -
lev.

life near tae M1 tit turn in t
Oreshasa road. Merrill Is sl!!l tuvW

o to Christmas colored sllds showing
facsimile of the sumps aod esr-lsinip-

the work whkh t;e Natioeiai Ftel Cross
aaaoctetin-- B r dnlrg ta Oregon thrag!
the VfesltinsT Nurses' satwx'tattun ss a pan
of the greater r1 1 to eradicate the

wMte flira.

The grand Jsry retorwAd tbres AtSrInlVctsnent for tbe sale ef lor rm
the same date, U Harry IL Holland, n't- - 1 a w

tery apa Hardy Howard, a clerk In
s local dry d itnta F.rana cUlaned
Howard Insulted, Ma srlfs she

as making a purthasw In the (tor.
Last lght the sa met on tha strwt,
and Eraiw aaasltd Hovard. beattnc
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